
Diabetes mellitus is associated with a two to three-
fold increase in cardiovascular mortality [1]. The
mechanism whereby diabetes increases cardiovascu-
lar risk is probably multifactorial. Recent studies
suggest that this may in part be attributed to an in-
crease in thrombotic tendency [2] including an in-
crease in circulating level of factor VII, a key en-
zyme in the initiation of coagulation. A positive cor-
relation between increased factor VII activity and
cardiovascular mortality has been shown in the
Northwick Park Heart Study [3]. A similar trend
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Summary We studied the effects of genetic and envi-
ronmental influences on factor VII coagulant activity
(VIIc) in Chinese diabetic patients (263 with Type II
[non-insulin-dependent] diabetes mellitus, 78 with
Type I [insulin-dependent] diabetes mellitus) and
143 normal control subjects. VIIc was measured by a
one-stage biological assay. The R/Q353 or Msp1 poly-
morphism at codon 353 of the factor VII gene was de-
tected after Msp1 digestion of polymerase chain reac-
tion-amplified genomic DNA. In both diabetic and
control subjects the allele frequencies of the R (M1)
and Q (M2) alleles were 0.96 and 0.04; the corre-
sponding reported frequencies in Caucasians being
0.90 and 0.10: VIIc were 21% lower in Chinese con-
trol subjects and Type I diabetic patients with R/Q,
compared with R/R subjects (p < 0.001 and
p < 0.05). The corresponding difference was 4% for
Type II diabetc patients (p = NS). Type II diabetic pa-
tients had higher mean VIIc levels than control sub-
jects and Type I diabetic patients (p < 0.01); they
were also older, and had higher serum creatinine and
triglyceride (all p < 0.01). They also had higher VIIc
levels than an age-matched older control group
(p < 0.01; n = 182) in whom the genotype effect was

clearly seen. On stepwise linear regression analysis,
the significant independent determinants of VIIc
were serum triglyceride (contributing 20% and 25%
to variance in control subjects and diabetic patients),
the R/Q353 genotype (contributing to 12% of the
variance in control subjects but only 1 % in diabetic
patients), age and total cholesterol in all subjects,
and in the diabetic patients female sex, urinary albu-
min excretion rate and serum creatinine. VIIc was
higher in diabetic patients with macroangiopathy
and retinopathy (both p < 0.0001). We conclude that
compared with Caucasians, the Q allele frequency is
significantly lower in these Chinese subjects. Plasma
VIIc is determined by both genetic and environmen-
tal influences such that in Chinese Type II diabetic
patients, the effect of environmental factors predom-
inates, almost negating the influence of the R/Q353
genotype. High VIIc may contribute to the increased
cardiovascular risk in Type II diabetic patients. [Dia-
betologia (1998) 41: 760±766]
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has also been demonstrated in the PROCAM study
[4].

Several genetic variations of the factor VII gene
affecting the promotor region [5], intron 7 [6] and
exon 8 [7], respectively, have been reported to con-
tribute, to different extents [8], to variance in VIIc
levels in the general population. Of these, the best
studied is the R/Q353 or Msp1 polymorphism in
exon 8: a guanine (G) to adenine (A) substitution in
codon 353 leads to the loss of a cut site by the restric-
tion enzyme Msp1 and the replacement of arginine
(R353 or M1 allele) by glutamine (Q353 or M2 allele)
in the protein product. Carriers of the Q allele have
been found consistently to possess levels of VIIc
15±30% [7, 8, 9] lower than those homozygous for
the R allele in various ethnic populations. The Q al-
lele frequency, on the other hand, differs consider-
ably among the ethnic groups studied: from as low as
3.4% in Japanese [9] to as high as 29% in Dravidian
Indians [10] and Alberta Hutterites [11].

In addition to genetic influence, circulating levels
of VIIc are also closely related to several environ-
mental factors. Women have higher VIIc levels than
men [12, 13]. A positive correlation has been demon-
strated between factor VII activity and serum levels
of total triglyceride and/or cholesterol [7, 9, 10, 12,
14], age and body mass index [12]. In some studies
the correlation between plasma triglyceride and
VIIc was found to be genotype specific [9, 10, 15±17]
suggesting an interaction between genetic and envi-
ronmental influence. A positive correlation between
fasting plasma glucose and factor VII level has also
been reported [18], and VIIc levels are increased in
patients with Type II diabetes mellitus especially in
the presence of microalbuminuria or albuminuria
[19]. In a study of 95 Caucasian Type II diabetic pa-
tients, the R/Q353 genotype was found to contribute
to 12% of the variance in VIIc levels. Although di-
rect comparison with a control group was not includ-
ed in this study, the genetic contribution was appar-
ently lower than that generally quoted for Caucasians
[7], and may reflect the effects of environmental fac-
tors such as hyperlipidaemia and other metabolic dis-
turbances in these patients.

The allele frequency of the Q allele and its effect
on plasma VIIc have not been previously reported in
Chinese subjects. In this study, the effects of the R/
Q353 genotype and various environmental factors
on circulating VIIc were investigated in 666 Chinese
subjects to determine the relative importance of ge-
netic and environmental influences on VIIc levels in
the southern Chinese and whether this is altered by
the presence of diabetes mellitus.

Subjects and methods

Subjects. Table 1 shows the characteristics of non-diabetic and
diabetic subjects. All were southern Chinese. Control subjects
were unrelated healthy volunteer hospital staff (51 men, 92
women). Their mean age was within the peak age of the Hong
Kong adult population (35±39 years), according to the Gov-
ernment Census in 1996. To provide an age-matched older con-
trol group for the Type II diabetic patients, data from 182 non-
diabetic subjects, (40±74 years), who were among the first 500
subjects to be recruited randomly into the age-stratified, popu-
lation-based Hong Kong Cardiovascular Risk Factor Preva-
lence Study (1995±1996; principal investigator: E.D.Janus)
were also included for analysis. Data on serum creatinine, liver
function, HbA1 c, apolipoprotein A1 and B were not available
in this older control group. The diabetic subjects were recruit-
ed from the Diabetes Clinic of the University Department of
Medicine, Queen Mary Hospital, and consisted of 263 Type II
diabetic patients (129 men and 134 women) and 78 patients
with insulin-dependent diabetes (Type I; 31 men and 47 wom-
en). All Type II diabetic patients could be controlled on diet
with or without oral drugs for at least one year prior to require-
ment of insulin therapy. The Type I diabetic patients had se-
vere symptoms of diabetes in association with ketosis or ke-
toacidosis and had required insulin therapy since diagnosis;
c-peptide concentrations, available in over half of them, con-
firmed significant insulin deficiency. All gave informed con-
sent and the protocol was approved by the ethics committee
of the Medical Faculty, University of Hong Kong. All were
studied after overnight fasting. Except for the older control
subjects, all had registered as normal in a liver function test.
Clinical data were obtained from the clinic records and con-
firmed by a direct interview, physical examination and an elec-
trocardiogram performed on the study day. Smokers referred
to current smokers and those who had been smoking up to
3 months prior to the study. Ischaemic heart disease was diag-
nosed by a history of myocardial infarction, angina or evidence
of myocardial infarction (pathological Q-wave) or significant
horizontal ST segment depression ( ³ 2 mm) in a 12-lead rest-
ing electrocardiogram. Macrovascular disease included ischae-
mic heart disease, stroke, transient ischaemic attack or periph-
eral vascular disease, as evidenced by intermittent claudica-
tion, rest pain, limb amputation or arterial surgery. Blood pres-
sure was measured with a standard sphygmomanometer after
10 min of rest in the sitting position. Retinopathy was deter-
mined by ophthalmoscopy (with pupils dilated to > 3 mm di-
ameter). Peripheral neuropathy was assessed by means of the
vibration perception threshold determined using a biothesiom-
eter. Microalbuminuria or albuminuria was assessed from the
mean albumin excretion rate (MAER), based on two consecu-
tive 12-h overnight urine collections.

DNA analysis. DNA was extracted from white blood cells in
5±10 ml EDTA blood using standard ªSDS/proteinase Kº lysis
and phenol/chloroform purification methods. A 317 bp portion
of the factor VII gene was amplified by polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR) as described [7] using 100 ng of genomic DNA, 1 U
of thermostable Taq polymerase (Perkin-Elmer Cetus,
Branchburg, N. J., USA) and PCR buffer containing
1.5 mmol/l MgCl2. The sequences of the primers (5 ¢±3 ¢) were
GGG AGA CTC CCC AAA TAT CAC and ACG CAG
CCT TGG CTT TCT CTC. PCR reactions were performed
on a Perkin-Elmer DNA cycler (model 480 Branchburg,
USA) for 30 cycles, each with a denaturation step of 1 min at
95 °C, annealing for 1 min at 60 °C and extension for 1 min at
72oC. The PCR product was digested with 10 U Msp1 (New
England Biolabs, Beverley, Mass., USA) at 37 °C overnight.
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DNA fragments were separated on a 3 % agarose gel at 80V
for 2 h and visualised by staining with 0.5 mg/ml ethidium bro-
mide and photographed under ultraviolet light for genotyping.

Assays. VIIc was measured in trisodium citrate samples by a
one-stage biological assay using ACL 1000 (Instrumentation
Laboratory, Warrington, UK), and was assayed by the amount
of prothrombin time corrected by the test plasma when mixed
with Factor VII deficient plasma (Bio Merieux SA; Maray-
l'Etoile, France). The thromboplastin used was supplied by
Behring (Marberg, Germany). VIIc was expressed as a per-
centage of the activity given by a reference plasma (Immuno
AG, Vienna, Austria). Coefficients of variation were 3.1 %
within run and 3.3 % between runs. Two dilutions were tested
for each patient.

In all subjects, 10 ml EDTA blood was taken after fasting
for 10±12 h for the measurement of HbA1 c and lipoproteins.
Plasma creatinine was measured in heparinised blood. HbA1 c
was measured by electrophoresis using Beckman Paragon Di-
atric HbA1 c kits (Beckman Instruments, Brea, Calif., USA).
Total cholesterol and triglyceride were determined enzymati-
cally (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) on a Hit-
achi 717 analyser. HDL cholesterol was measured after VLDL
and LDL precipitation with polyethylene glycol 6000. LDL
cholesterol was calculated by Friedeward equation. Apolipo-
protein A1 (apo A1) and B (apo B), and creatinine were mea-
sured nephelometrically on the Beckman Array system (Beck-
man Instruments). Plasma creatinine was measured by the Jaf-
fe reaction.

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed using the
SPSS (version 4 Chicago, USA) statistics package. Student's t-

test and chi-squares were used for comparison of continuous
and categoric variables respectively. Analysis of variance fol-
lowed by Duncan's multiple range test was used for compari-
son of multiple groups. Values for VIIc and triglyceride were
not normally distributed and were log-transformed prior to
analysis. As indicated, VIIc levels were adjusted for confound-
ing variables such as age, triglyceride and cholesterol levels
prior to between-group comparisons. Correlation between
variables were tested using Pearson's correlation analysis.
Only those parameters showing associations with VIIc with p-
values less than 0.1 on univariate analysis were further analy-
sed using stepwise multiple linear regression to determine
whether they contributed independently to changes in circulat-
ing VIIc levels. Data are expressed as means ± SD.

Results

The frequency distribution of the R/Q353 genotypes
was similar in the four groups of subjects (Table 1).
About 90% of the subjects were homozygous for the
R allele and only two subjects were homozygous for
the Q allele (one each in the two patient groups).
The overall frequency of the Q allele was 4.1%.

Table 2 shows the mean VIIc values, with and
without adjustment for the effects of age, triglyceride
and total cholesterol. Among the control subjects
those with the R/Q genotype had a mean VIIc activi-
ty which was 21% lower than that of the R/R subjects
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Table 1. Study group characteristics

Control subjects
(n = 143)

Type I
diabetes
(n = 78)

Type II
diabetes
(n = 263)

Older
control subjects
(n = 182)

Age (years) 37.0 ± 10.2 35.5 ± 11.1c 52.3 ± 16.2b 51.6 ± 9.0bf

Sex (M/F) 51/92 31/47 129/134b 90/92a

SMO (%) 6 5c 14a 21bcf

BMI 23.6 ± 4.7 21.6 ± 2.6 24.8 ± 4.4 23.9 ± 3.1
Insulin therapy (%) � 100d 52 �
Insulin dose (units/D) � 39.5 ± 12.9 40.1 ± 17.4 �
Diabetes duration (years) � 11.7 ± 6.2c 9.7 ± 6.9 �
Macrovascular disease (%) � 12d 36 �
Ischaemic heart disease (%) � 5d 21 �
Stroke (%) � 3 5 �
Peripheral neuropathy (%) � 6d 19 �
Retinopathy (%) � 9d 25 �

Factor VII genotype and coagulant activity (VIIc), plasma lipids and other biochemical parameters
Genotype (%)g (R/R:R/Q:Q/Q) 126:12:0 67:5:1 230:17:1 167:15:0
VIIc (%)g 113.4 ± 23.8d [118.3]d 113.6 ± 33.9c [119.6]c 130.1 ± 38.5 [130.3] 118.6 ± 20.5ad [115.8]d

Total cholesterol (mmol/l) 5.1 ± 0.9 5.0 ± 0.9 5.3 ± 1.1 5.3 ± 1.0
Triglyceride (mmol/l) 1.1 ± 0.7df 0.7 ± 0.5d 2.1 ± 2.3 1.1 ± 0.6df

HDL-cholesterol (mmol/l) 1.3 ± 0.3df 1.7 ± 0.5d 1.1 ± 0.4 1.4 ± 0.4df

LDL-cholesterol (mmol/l) 3.3 ± 0.8e 3.0 ± 0.7 3.3 ± 1.0e 3.4 ± 0.9f

Apo A1 (mg/dl) 1.5 ± 0.3 1.6 ± 0.3d 1.4 ± 0.2b �
Apo B (mg/dl) 1.1 ± 0.3 1.0 ± 0.3d 1.3 ± 0.3b �
HbA1c (%) 4.1 ± 0.6 6.9 ± 1.7bc 7.4 ± 2.2b �
Plasma creatinine (mol/l) 80.8 ± 15.0 89.8 ± 53.9c 108.9 ± 87.0b �
MAER (mg/min) � 46.6 ± 168.3d 209.4 ± 611.7 �

Means ± SD; [c], age-adjusted mean values
a, p < 0.05; b, p < 0.01 vs control subjects
c, p < 0.05; d, p < 0.01 vs Type II diabetes
e, p < 0.05; f, p < 0.01 vs Type I diabetes

no. of subjects studies was 138, 248, 73 and 182 for control sub-
jects, Type II diabetic patients, Type I diabetic patients and
older control subjects respectively.
SMO, smokers; BMI, body mass index



(p < 0.001). This difference in VIIc between the 2 ge-
notypes was statistically significant in the women
(p < 0.001) and was of borderline significance for the
men (p = 0.055). VIIc levels in the older control
group were also lower in the R/Q subjects (p < 0.01)
and again, the difference was significant only in the
women (p < 0.01). Among the diabetic patients, the
differences in VIIc between R/R and R/Q subjects
were significant in the Type I diabetic patients
(p < 0.05) but not in the Type II diabetic patients
(p = 0.236).

VIIc activity were similar between control subjects
and type I diabetic patients (Table 1) but were con-
siderably higher among the Type II diabetic patients
(p < 0.01 compared with control subjects or type I di-
abetic patients even when age-adjusted). Type II dia-
betic patients were older and consisted of more
smokers than control subjects and Type I diabetic pa-
tients (Table 1). They also had higher triglyceride,
apo B, HbA1c and plasma creatinine, and lower

HDL cholesterol and apo A1, than the other two
groups (Table 1). Compared with control subjects,
there were more men in the Type II diabetic group
(p < 0.01). Type I diabetic patients had higher HbA1c
and HDL cholesterol (p < 0.01), and lower LDL cho-
lesterol levels (p < 0.05) than control subjects. Even
when compared with the sex and age matched older
control subjects, Type II diabetic patients had higher
VIIc and serum triglyceride, and lower HDL-choles-
trol levels (all p < 0.01; Table 1). The difference in
VIIc between control subjects and older control sub-
jects (p < 0.05) disappeared after adjusting for the ef-
fect of age.

Among the diabetic patients, VIIc levels were
higher among those with macrovascular disease
(137.2 ± 28.9% vs no macrovascular disease:
125.3 ± 34.3%; p < 0.0001), retinopathy (142.5 ±
34.3% vs no retinopathy: 125.1 ± 32.0%; p < 0.0001)
and peripheral neuropathy (136.3 ± 28.3% vs no neu-
ropathy: 127.3 ± 33.9%; p < 0.05). The prevalence of
macrovascular disease, ischaemic heart disease, pe-
ripheral neuropathy and retinopathy were all signifi-
cantly higher in Type II diabetic patients (p < 0.01 vs
Type I diabetic patients; Table 1). They also had high-
er serum creatinine and MAER (p < 0.05 and
p < 0.01 vs type I diabetic respectively; Table 1).

When the data from all subjects (n = 666) were
analysed, women had higher VIIc (124.4 ± 28.9%)
than men (119.2 ± 28.1%) (p < 0.02). Among the
non-diabetic subjects (controls + older controls), a
strong correlation between log VIIc and log triglycer-
ide levels was found for subjects with the R/R geno-
type (r = 0.375, p < 0.001; n = 293) but not when the
Q allele was present (r = 0.262; p = 0.19; n = 27).
Among Type II diabetic patients, the correlation was
highly significant in R/R subjects (r = 0.449,
p < 0.001, n = 230) and was of borderline significance
in those with the Q allele (r = 0.479, p = 0.052,
n = 18).

In stepwise linear regression models, log triglycer-
ide, R/Q353 genotype, age and total cholesterol
were found to be significant independent predictors
of VIIc among control subjects (Table 3), contribut-
ing 20, 11, 5 and 2 % respectively to the variance in
VIIc levels. These were also significant independent
predictors of VIIc among the diabetic (Type II and
Type I) patients (Table 3). However, while log triglyc-
eride was still the most significant predictor and con-
tributed to 25% of the variation in VIIc, the contri-
bution of the R/Q353 genotype was reduced to 1%
only among the diabetic patients. Other factors of sig-
nificant predictive values among the patients includ-
ed age (4%), sex (4%), MAER (2%), cholesterol
(1%) and serum creatinine (1%).
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Table 2. Factor VII coagulant activity (% of reference plas-
ma) in control subjects and patients with different genotypes

R/R R/Q

Control subjects
(n = 138) 115.7 ± 22.9 [115.5] 91.3 ± 21.5 [93.4]c

Men (n = 49) 116.1 ± 24.9 [115.0] 89.7 ± 16.2 [97.6]
Women (n = 89) 115.5 ± 21.9 [115.8] 93.0 ± 27.3 [89.5]b

Older Control subjects
(n = 182) 119.5 ± 19.6 [119.5] 108.1 ± 27.9 [107.8]b

Men (n = 90) 117.4 ± 19.8 [117.4] 107.2 ± 19.7 [107.2]
Women (n = 92) 121.6 ± 19.2 [121.7] 108.8 ± 33.5 [107.9]b

Type II diabetes
(n = 247) 130.3 ± 38.8 [130.3] 128.8 ± 35.4 [127.9]

Type I diabetes
(n = 72) 115.9 ± 28.4 [115.4] 91.6 ± 34.7 [98.5]a

Means ± SD; [c], mean values adjusted for effects of age, trigly-
ceride and total cholesterol
a, p < 0.05; b, p < 0.01; c, p < 0.001 vs R/R

Table 3. Stepwise linear regression models with factor VII
coagulant activity as the dependent variable

Model R 2 p -value

Control subjects
TG 0.205 < 0.001
TG, R/Q 0.322 < 0.001
TG, R/Q, Age 0.379 < 0.005
TG, R/Q, Age, TC 0.406 < 0.005

Diabetic Patients (Type II + Type I)
TG 0.251 < 0.001
TG, Age 0.290 < 0.001
TG, Age, sex 0.325 < 0.001
TG, Age, sex, MAER 0.347 < 0.02
TG, Age, sex, MAER, TC 0.361 < 0.01
TG, Age, sex, MAER, TC, R/Q 0.372 < 0.01
TG, Age, sex, MAER, TC, R/Q, SCr 0.381 < 0.02

TG, log triglyceride; MAER, mean albumin excretion rate;
TC, total cholesterol; R/Q, R/Q353 genotype; SCr, serum crea-
tinine



Discussion

In this study, it was found that the R/Q353 or Msp1
genotype of the factor VII gene, an important genetic
determinant of factor VII activity among Caucasians
[7, 8], was also an independent predictor of factor
VII expression in this Chinese population. As in Cau-
casians [7], carriers of the Q allele had factor VII lev-
els which were about 20% below the mean value of
the general population. However, the frequency of
the Q allele was only 4.1%, considerably lower than
that reported for Caucasians [7] (10%), Afro-Carib-
beans (8%) [16], Indians (25±29%) [16, 10] and Al-
berta Hutterites (29%) [11]. It is interesting to note
that a low Q allele frequency (3.4%) has also been re-
ported for the Japanese [9], an ethnic group which is
more closely related to the Chinese geographically,
and perhaps also genetically. The contribution of the
R/Q353 genotype to factor VII activity in the Chinese
control population was similar to that reported for In-
dians [10], but considerably lower than that found in
studies on Caucasians [7, 8] (20±31%). The contribu-
tion became even less among diabetic patients and
was almost negligible in the Type II diabetic patients,
probably because of the overwhelming effects of en-
vironmental factors, especially hypertriglycerid-
aemia, impaired renal function and microalbumin-
uria or albuminuria, which were prevalent in these
patients.

Our findings were at variance with those of Hey-
wood et al. [12] who reported that the R/Q353 geno-
type contributed to 12% of the variance in VIIc lev-
els in 95 Caucasian Type II diabetic patients. This
may be explained in part by ethnic differences as the
Q allele frequency is much higher in Caucasians. Dif-
ferences in sample characteristics may also contribute
to the discrepancy in the two studies. Information on
nephropathy status was not included in the study by
Heywood et al. [12]. In this study, however, over half
of the Type II diabetic patients had either microalbu-
minuria or albuminuria so that the genotype effect
was more likely to be offset by the confounding ef-
fects of urinary albumin loss and impaired renal func-
tion.

As in Caucasians [13, 20], women in this Chinese
population had higher factor VII activity compared
with men. The effect of the R/Q353 polymorphism,
highly significant among the female control subjects,
was also less marked in the men after adjusting for
the confounding effects of age, triglyceride and total
cholesterol concentrations. The association of factor
VII activity with age has been reported previously in
Caucasian diabetic patients [12], although in the lat-
ter study, the association was not significant on multi-
variate analysis, probably because of the smaller sam-
ple size and age range.

Strong associations between factor VII activity
and plasma lipid levels have been well established [7,

9, 10, 12, 14]. It has been suggested that lipoproteins
rich in negatively charged phospholipids activate fac-
tor XII which in turn activates factor VII [21]. Previ-
ous studies have reported controversial results re-
garding the interaction between plasma triglyceride
and the R/Q353 genotype in the determination of fac-
tor VII activity [9, 10, 15, 17]. Among the Japanese, it
was reported that the correlation between triglycer-
ide and factor VII activity could only be demonstrat-
ed in subjects homozygous for the R allele [9]. In
studies on Caucasians [15, 17], a stronger association
between triglyceride and factor VII activity was also
found in R/R subjects compared with Q carriers. A
study on Dravidian Indians, however, reported that
the correlation of factor VII activity with triglyceride
could only be demonstrated in carriers of the Q allele
[10]. The findings among the non-diabetic subjects in
this study also suggested a stronger association be-
tween factor VII activity and triglyceride levels in
Chinese subjects with the R/R genotype. The interac-
tion between the R/Q353 genotype and plasma tri-
glyceride in determining factor VII activity was less
obvious in the Type II diabetic patients probably be-
cause of the overwhelming effects on factor VII activ-
ity of other environmental variables.

Studies conducted among Caucasians have report-
ed repeatedly plasma cholesterol to be an important
predictor of factor VII level [7, 12], and in the latter
study [12], cholesterol level was actually found to be
a stronger independent determinant of factor VII ac-
tivity than plasma triglyceride, contributing to 30%
of the variance in factor VII activity among 95 Type
II diabetic patients. On the other hand, it would ap-
pear from our data that triglyceride was the most im-
portant predictor of factor VII activity in the Chinese
population, accounting for 20% and 25% respective-
ly of the variance in factor VII activity in control sub-
jects and diabetic patients. The association of plasma
cholesterol with factor VII activity in our population
appeared to be far less impressive, contributing to
less than 3% of the variation in factor VII levels be-
tween individuals, irrespective of the presence of dia-
betes. Whether this is related to any ethnic difference
in the regulation of factor VII coagulant activity re-
mains to be determined.

Studies documenting urinary albumin excretion
rates report mostly that circulating factor VII activity
is not increased in Type II or Type I patients with nor-
moalbuminuria [22±24] and repeatedly find a positive
correlation between factor VII and albumin excre-
tion rate in Type II [19, 22] as well as Type I [22] dia-
betic patients. Reports are inconsistent as to in-
creased factor VII levels in patients with microalbu-
minuria [19, 22±24], although factor VII levels are
generally found to be increased in the presence of al-
buminuria [17, 22, 24]. It has been suggested that al-
buminuria provides a general stimulus for hepatic
synthesis, leading to increased production of various
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proteins including lipoproteins and procoagulant fac-
tors [25]. In this study, as reflected by the mean uri-
nary albumin excretion rate, the majority of the
Type I diabetic patients were either microalbumin-
uric or normoalbuminuric, while most of the Type II
diabetic patients were either albuminuric or microal-
buminuric. The raised factor VII levels in the type II
diabetic patients in this study was therefore attribut-
able, to a large extent, to the raised triglyceride and
cholesterol levels which are often found in microal-
buminuric and albuminuric Type II diabetic patients
[26], and their higher serum creatinine and urinary al-
bumin excretion rate, all of which are independent
predictors of factor VII levels.

The increased factor VII levels in diabetic patients
with macrovascular disease in this study were in ac-
cordance with observations among non-diabetic Chi-
nese subjects [27]. Together with the association be-
tween raised factor VII activity and increased cardio-
vascular mortality in prospective studies [3, 4], these
findings suggest that the raised levels of factor VII ac-
tivities may have contributed, at least in part, to the
increased prevalence of macrovascular disease in the
Type II diabetic patients. On the other hand, the pres-
ence of coronary heart disease in Type II diabetic pa-
tients, even if minimal, can itself contribute to elevat-
ed levels of VIIc via the rupture of atheromatous pla-
ques and release of tissue factor, leading to activation
of the coagulation system [28]. The increase in pa-
tients with retinopathy and neuropathy was not unex-
pected and may not imply any causal relationship as
macrovascular and various microvascular complica-
tions often coexist in the same patient with diabetes.

This study illustrates clearly that circulating levels
of factor VII activity are determined by the balance
between genetic and environmental influences. In
Type II diabetic patients, especially in the presence
of subclinical or clinical nephropathy, the effect of en-
vironmental factors predominates, leading to near
negation of the genetic influence associated with the
R/Q353 genotype.
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